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APRIL 1996 
A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbla College 
BIG HONORS 
FOR 
CHRONICLE 
In early March the Chronicle 
won an unprecedented seven 
awards from the llllnols Col· 
lege Press Association. 
"It was validation.· proudly 
says editor-In-chief Nancy 
Lalchas. 
·1 knew we'd do well.· says 
Jim Sulskl, faculty advisor to 
the paper. 
J-department chaJnnan Nat 
Lehrman was so proud, he sent 
a letter to the president of the 
school and to both undergradu· 
ate deans. And he wrote to the 
staff, ·rm not the least bit sur-
prised that you garnered a 
stack of prtzes. • 
And what a stack ltlsl Seven 
awards In total, Including three 
first places. two second places 
and two honorary mentions. 
The staff members who won 
the awards are Ryan Healy and 
Robert Stevenson. first place, 
News: Chrts Sweda, first place, 
Feature Photo: Barry Sorkin. 
first place, Crttlcal Review other 
than movies: theEdltortalStaff, 
second place, Headline \Vrttlng 
(actually a John Biederman 
headline): Chrts Sweda, sec-
ond place. Photo Essay; Natalie 
Bataglla. honorary mention. 
Shoot Chicago Photo Contest 
and Chrts Sweda, honorary 
mention. Spot News Photogra-
Advtsor Jim Sulsk! at work w!th Ed!tor·!n·Chfef Nancy La!chas 
phy. All of these awards are 
from the non-dally category. 
This Is an Impressive show-
Ing for a paper that has been 
rtdlculed In past years. 
"1bls year was different,• said 
Lehrman In a letter to the siaff, 
prefacing his pralse' by point· 
Ing out that the student paper 
always started out weak In the 
fall and then wound up strong 
ln the sprtng. "This year you 
guys took off on a running start. 
doing October Issues that were 
every bit as good as previous 
sprtng issues.· 
So what's different about lhls 
year from any other year for the 
paper? Many things have con-
trtbuted to the Chronlcle'ssuc-
cess . 
'"The entire staff worked very 
hard since August and the con-
tent has gotten a lot of feed-
back from the Columbia com-
munity that was useful for the 
paper." says Lalchas on the 
effort put forth by the Chronicle 
staff. 
Faculty Advisor Jim Sulskl 
concurs with Lehrman's and 
La.lchas· assessments. 
"It reflects the hard work and 
the dedication of the staff,· he 
says. 
Sulskl adds that he Is not 
surprised the Chronicle did so 
well. 
"These awards show that 
somebody cares about us." he 
said. 
Thefactls. thewholedepart-
. ' . 
. . 
.. 
During the 
past couple of 
mo,Q,ths. some 
new words have 
been cropping up frequently JnJo~-
naltsm Job ads---phrases like 
"Webmaster." "Internet savvy: 
·computer-assisted reporting: 
")lomepageedltor, • "lnteractlvecom-
,:µunlcattpns, • 'IJld "HTML· 
Mai:iy rewrte:rs. editors, photog-
raphers, and deslgllers rely malriJy 
o,;, funda,:)lent'al' JournallS!]l, sktlls 
such' as clear ~tl,ng a.Qd strong 
newsJu<!gli.,ent to get 'hlred. How-
ever, more hiring managers are at 
leasthoplngthatJobcandldateshave 
thlsnewlnfonnatton highway~ 
nence. Mil while tl\ese slolls are 
eurt'enUy{v!ewed as a plus ori your 
resume. lexpeet thatln Ulenot-too-
dlstant future such skills wtU be 
, listed as a minimum requirement 
fo,r some commonJ<!umallsmJobs-
-·ll',clud!Qg staff reporter I 
If you ~·taJready one ofU,ose 
charter su bscrlbers to WIRED 
magazine, consldermll!gng at least 
a tilt of !leadww op tho; h!g!lway 
before you leave college, 
B~ on advice from "qitemet 
savvy,' (o)ks, Ule follpwJng collection 
o(sklllsandcxperlenAleSwouldmark 
you as someone wlio at least knows 
a "FAQ" from a ·oamc.· 
OK, here's your mission: 
•browse Ule :Woda Wide Web us-
Ing Netscape 
•send and receive e-mail 
•post ~ question on a bulletin 
board, Ulen review and aownload 
c'holce answers/responses 
• se;,rch an on-line data base 
•read Journalists' chats on 
CompuServe forums 
•adopt the etiquette unique to the 
Internet 
•learn how to buUd a Webpage 
J(ou might have real dltileu]ty 
accessing equipment, cxperttse, and 
tutorials because It's sun relatively 
rare. But!! you're doing reasonably 
well In your reporting classes, Ulen 
feel conftclent that you have U,e 11-
brary and communJcatlon skills 
needed to be adept on the net. 
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First, some background reading 
will help prepare you. Read "A 
Tour of Our Uncertain Future" by 
Katherine F\l.lton In the March/ 
AprU 1996 Issue of '!'e Columbia 
Joumallsm Revtew. Also. take a 
look at tssues of the bl-monthly 
lnternet lilewsroomnewsletter. You 
can ftnd both In Columbia's Career 
Resource Center (Wabash Suite 
300), 
Next, check out lnfonnatlon 
highway-related events and equip-
ment. , Attend on.e of those semi-
nars that addresses emergtng In-
teractive comm,unlcatlons, ap.d 
multl-medla presented by a p,ro-
fesslonal com111untcators associa-
tions. Wltl\ln the school, call the 
JoWnalJ.Sm Oepaztment(Ext. 5672) 
and )eave a m~e ro, Jennifer 
laboy, special projects coordlna-
toroftheJoumallsm Club, express-
lngyourlnterest that thecl~b spon-
sor such an lnfonnatlon highway 
'"Introduction· event. Also, after 
be~ Inspired and Instructed, use 
the Columbia library computers 
(2nd floor) with Netscape to cruise 
the Internet. 
Then, tty to become part of a 
project Ulat Is designed to Involve 
students In the lnformat10.n hlgh-
way a,:id lnteracuvemcdla. Putout 
the wo~ that you're looking for 
thls)And ofopportunlty, and follow 
upo,nleads. Onesuchopportuntty 
at Columbia Is the Emppwertng 
Students for Democrncy Project,. 
which plans to Include creation o 
an Interactive compact disc on de-
mocracy. Another Is the effort to 
create and mall;italn a €olwnbfa 
ChronCCle homepage on tl;le Inter-
net. 
Remember that whlle this might 
be new territory for you as a stu-
dent, It's also new to most sea-
sonedJoumallsts---and It's where 
we·reallheaded. Hopetomeetyou 
out there In cyberspace! 
(Paula Ls the ]-department's ca· 
reer advlSOr. Seel< her out In the 
Career Pla1111!ng & Placement OJ· 
flee, Wabash Suite 300. E>:t. 5284.) 
ment cares and we are proud to 
have an award winning paper. 
The best thing about all this 
IS that It happened before 
Lehnnan's ·graduation· (as he 
puts It ) from Columbia. 
·rm really happy that Nat 
can retire and say that under 
his leadership the Journalism 
department published an 
award winning newspaper." 
says Nancy Lalchas. 
·1 couldn't leave on a hlg)ler 
note than to tum over such an 
excellent newspaper to my suc-
cessor,· said Lehrman In his 
correspondence wtth President 
Duff, Dean Lightfoot. Dean 
Latta, the full-time J-depart-
men t faculty and the entire 
Chronicle staff. "'Jbanks a lot.· 
-- Robert Stevenson 
MAGAZINE 
PROGRAM IN 
TRANSITION 
After six and a half years as 
director of the J-department's 
magazine program, Don Gold 
Is ·passing the torch· to Scott 
Fosdick. 
Gold doesn't see his leaving 
Columbia as "the end of any-
thing.· In fact, he plans on pick-
Ing up where he left off when he 
joined Columbia's J-team. ·rm 
going to go back to living my life 
as a freelance writer," he says. 
·1 wasn't a career academic. 
When I got this job, I saw It as 
Director of the magazine 
program. Scott Fosdick 
just another facet of Journal-
ism.· For Gold's next number, 
hewillwrlteabook .. . his ninth. 
In the meantime, Fosdick Is 
learning about the magazine 
program. Fosdick previously 
taught Magazine Article Wrtt-
ing in the J-department. 
Tots semester, he is teach-
Ing Advanced Magazine Article 
Writing as well as Introduction 
to Magazine Editing. And while 
Gold remains the Instructor for 
·1 wasn't a career 
academic. When I got 
this Job, I saw it as Just 
another facet of 
Journalism.· 
Don Gold 
College Magazine \Vorkshop 
this semester. Fosdick sits In 
to observe in preparation for 
next fall. 
In the past. Fosdick spent 
his time as a freelance writer. 
He wrote for several magazines, 
lncludingFamlly Ufe, Parenting 
and Stagebill He has also been 
a staff writer for the Daily Her-
ald and the Des Plaines Re-
porter. 
Fosdick is excited about this 
position and Gold is ,·eady for 
the next phase of his career. 
Unti!June 1996. though. both 
have their hands on the "torch.· 
·-Michel Schwartz 
J . CLUB PREPARES FOR 
DEMOCRATIC CONVENI'ION 
This August. Chicago will be 
hosting the Democratic Na -
tional Convention for the first 
ttmes lnce 1968. Itiswttheager 
anticipation of this sun1mer's 
events that the Jou rnalism 
Club Invites Columbia's bud-
ding youngjoumallsts. as well 
as those who are Interested, 
confused or otherwise Intimi-
dated by the political process. 
to get warmed up for the his-
toric political event. 
The J-club Is sponsoring 
four separate events. Includ-
ing a voter registration drive, 
two publications. and one 
television special. All these 
are student-organized and 
produced , In order to give Co-
lumbia citizens a deeper un-
derstanding of the democratic 
and political process and an ap-
preclatlon for the tmpact of a 
presidential election. 
"I hope In the end that we 
encourage students to partici-
pate In the electoral process. I 
hope we inspire all students, 
whetherthelrmaJorbeart. pho-
tography orjoumalism. to cover 
stories and not be Intimidated 
by key players ,· says Rose 
Economou. broadcastjoumal-
lsm coord ina tor and J- club 
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sponsor. 
The events Include a clinic 
canytngthe theme "How to S ur-
vive the 1996 Political Year," 
date to be announced; a round 
table discussion with the topic 
"Meet the Candtdate(s). • to take 
·1 hope the events 
Inspire people to get 
Involved and help them 
to realize what an Im-
pact political elections 
have on our lives.· 
J-club member 
Danielle Curley 
place tn mid-March: and a po-
litical photo exhibition. sched-
uled for a month. from Aprll 
23-May 24. 
The J-club will also produce 
Frontrunner, a political maga-
zine, an Internet home page on 
polltlcal coverage. and a televi-
sion special called -nte News 
Media & The 1996 Election: A 
Report Card.· 
· 1 hope the events Inspire 
people to get Involved and help 
them to realtze what an Impact 
political elections have on our 
lives,· says J-club member 
Danielle Curley. 
All students are encouraged 
to contribute to all or any of 
these events, publlcatlons and 
productions. Those students 
Interested can contact Rose 
Economou In the Journalism 
Department. 
--Jennifer Laboy 
NEW TUTOR FOR 
J -STUDENTS 
The new tutor for Columbia 
College's Journalism depart-
ment says all good reporters. 
news writers and editors share 
one nagging desire. 
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-ntey all want to do better 
work,· according to BIi i 
Ferguson . who has labored for 
two score and more years In 
newsrooms and classrooms de-
voted lo Journalism. 
"Even those with the greatest 
talents and the biggest egos share 
secret doubts as to their abUl-
tles," Ferguson says, "and their 
never-ending desire to Improve 
makes them better Journalists. 
"Certainly. the same should 
be true for Journalism students,· 
he says, "and at Columbia, there 
Is an ·open door· to Improvement. 
It's called tutoring. and It's abso-
lutely free.· 
Ferguson works behind that 
open door on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays to help any and all 
Journalism students who want 
to Improve their skills. 
Tutoring hours are 1-5 p.m. 
on Tuesdays and IO a.m. to 2 
p.m. on Thursdays. Ferguson's 
office Is In the main Journalism 
centerat 13001ntheTorcoBulld-
lng. 
Students can Just "drop In" or 
they can sign up for an appoint-
ment on a calendar pinned to the 
bulletin board Just Inside the 
main office. Ferguson says these 
students should leave him a note 
detailing the type of help needed 
and the students· course(s) and 
teacher(s). 
Tutoring Is available for ALL 
students. not Just those who are 
falling behind. Students striving 
to boost a ·s· to an ·A· are wel-
come. 
J ·department turor BUI Ferguson 
"However," Ferguson says. 
"those students who are fall-
ing behind or feel overpow-
ered In their Journalism 
classes should NOTwalt. • He 
said these students can sign 
up for weekly sessions and 
get continuing help on home-
work and classroom assign-
ments. 
Tutoring can also help stu-
dents define their goals In the 
world of news. point them In 
the rlght direction and lead 
them to the necessary 
sources and resources. 
Ferguson. 69. has been 
teaching Journalism classes 
at Columbia since I 991. He 
retired as Managing Editor of 
United Press International In 
I 990 after 40 years with the 
wire service. Prior Lo UPI. he 
worked for L\vo years at the 
Jacksonville Journal In 
Florida. 
At Columbia, Ferguson has 
taught News Reporting I & II. 
Copy Editing I and a gradu-
ate course on federal report-
ing. 
"Nearly 50 years and I've 
yet to find aJoumallst or stu-
dent, myself Included, who 
couldn't use some help.· 
--W.F. 
DIVERSITY IN 
J OURNALISM JOB FAIR 
On one of the coldest days 
In Chicago, Job seekers pre-
pared themselves physically 
for the weather and mentally 
for some Interviews. hoping to 
secure a career In the media. 
Some of the Job seekers 
traveled from as far away as 
Wisconsin and Michigan by 
bus and train In hopes of In-
terviewing ,vtth the Tribune 
Company. The Chicago 
Reader, The Chicago Reporter. 
Crain ·s Chicago Business and 
other media outlets at 
Columbla's Diversity In Jour- cards and talked with the di· 
nallsm Job Fair 1996 1n the rector of Human Resources 
Hokln Center. Thirteen em- Myrna Ramirez of WGN-1V 
ployerrepresentativesandfour about a Six month internship 
local Journalist organizations in thenewswrttlngdepartment. 
made the sixth annual Job fair '"The Job fair was very useful 
a worthwhile trip for 150 people and informative. I llke to hear 
In the below zero temperature professionals tell how they got 
with information about intern- started in the business. Their 
ships and Job openings. stories are motivating,· 
Columbia's Career Planning Roberson said. 
and Placement office, The Chi- Chris Blackman, a Writing 
cago Headline Club and the and Producing 1V News in-
Community Med.la Workshop structor in the J-department 
sponsored a Job fair with the and a moderator and panelist 
Chicago Association of Black at the Job fair, shared his voy-
Joumallsts, Chicago Assocla- age from program assistant at 
tlon . of Hispanic Joumallsts. WJZ-1V, ABC affiliate in Bait!· 
Asian American Journalists more, MD .. to his position of 
and the National Lesbian & Gay executive producer of Channel 
JournallstsAssoclatton on Feb. 5momlngand afternoon news. 
2-3. Blackman encouraged the Job 
The two-day event ,!>egan seekers to be flexible, open-
With a panel of minority print minded. creative, Wllllng to ac-
and broadcast professionals cept minor positions and to 
coachlngJobseekersonhowto start in smaller markets. 
get the most out of the fair. Although· the event was a 
"Read newspapers, maga- success, Eubanks said, '"The 
zlnes and books. Watch televl· industry and the Job market 
slon newscasts . Be s.treet has shifted and we need to 
smart. Kr\ow what's going on. · change the format. I don't think 
Don't llmlt yourself. Expand the market Is interested in this 
your horizons. You must have type of Job fair." The decrease 
vartousskllls," stressed the tag in employers attending the Job 
team panelists. fairs over the years concerned 
The panelists cheered the Eubanks. The number of em-
words internships, clips and ployers attending the Job fair 
tapes throughout the event. en- has decreased by half she said. 
couraglngJob seekers to build Eubanks said she Is consider-
competitive portfolios. Ing a new format and probably 
Paula Eubanks, Columbia's will not call It a Job fair. 
career advisor, said the Job fair "I will focus more on Intern-
was very successful. "We had a ships. I'll probably work harder 
good format, great speakers encouraging students and 
and topics. The Job seekers were alumni to work closer with Jour-
. more prepared than ever. Some nallst organizations. which are 
students received internships filling the needs of Job fairs. I 
and Jobs. Others made contact would spend more time focus-
with employers for future ref- Ing on students' preparation 
erence," Eubanks said. for the Job market," Eubanks 
Columbia's Tracy Roberson, concluded. 
senior, television major, man-
aged to collect a few business 
--Aretha Fouch 
MAGAZINE PROGRAM 
GETS TECHNICAL 
As the magazine Industry ad-
vances, the Columbia College 
Journaltsm department Is pro· 
vidlng Its magazine program 
with the technology to keep 
pace with It. 
At the beginning of the school 
year, Omar Castillo, computer 
technician for the department. 
began installing five new com-
putei:s for the program. 
The machines are located in 
room 1303 and, according to 
Castillo, are being used prtma-
rlly for the Design for Editors 
class, which lays out the Chi· 
cago Arts and Communication 
magazine. They'll also be used 
in the Desktop Publishing 
class. 
"Editors in charge of the de-
sign and layout of the maga-
~e no longer have to depend 
on the art department for the 
publication's production," he, 
said. "In addition, the layout/ 
design editors Wlll leam how to 
use the computers· to produce 
a magazine.· 
QuarkXpress, Adobe 
Photoshop and Adobe Illustra-
toraretheprograms belngused 
to design and publish this 
year's magazine. In addition, a 
600dplprtnter, 1200enhanced 
dplscannerandlllrn/transpar-
ency adapter were added. The 
computers are being networked 
through Windows 95. 
Scott Fosdick, the director 
of the magazine program, feels 
posltlvely about the new com-
puters being added, but feels 
that the skllls of the students 
are more Important. In re-
sponse to the ever-raging de-
bate about which are better for 
design. MacIntosh or IBM com-
puters. he said, "I think It's 
more Important who's behind 
the computer rather than the 
machine Itself.· 
--Diane J. Bell 
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LETTER FROM AN 
ALUMNA 
Hello! Two years out of col-
lege and I can still say with all 
honesty that my education at 
Columbia College was a great 
deal. So many of my friends 
from Journalism classes have 
landed Jobs. Theresa Volpe 
has a Job in children's pub-
lishing, NancyThart works at 
the Chicago Academy of Math 
and Sciences as the school's 
public relations person, Steve 
Crescenzo ls a magazine pub-
lishing director, Art Golab and 
Mary Johnson work as re-
porters at the Chicago Sun-
Times, and rm at CNNI in 
Atlanta. Last summer I at-
tended the Unity Conference 
with Natalie White, who works 
for the Chicago bureau of the 
New York Times. It's so much 
fun to have college fliends in 
the business. As chair of the 
department, you and Don 
Gold [retiring magazine pro-
gram director) must feel good 
knowing that you helped to 
encourage so many people to 
go into Journallsm and that 
they succeeded in their ca-
reers. 
I've been Jiving in Atlanta 
now for two years. I started 
at CNN as a video Journalist. 
I ripped scripts. ran prompt-
ers, and floor-directed for 
three months. Then I moved 
on to work as a playback op-
erator, which means I worked 
with the news director to make 
sure the right tapes ran In the 
show. I loved this Jobi It was 
ve,:y stressful but sooo much 
fun. My first ,veek on the Job 
I forgot to cue a tape and it 
ran with the reporter's sig out 
of a sto,:y. You can imagine 
what the response ,vas In the 
control room. Yikes! A more 
common mistake to do while 
playbacking ls to "pop" the 
tape out of the tape deck while 
it is on the air and you in-
stantly go to black. Or even 
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worse. you forget that the tape 
ls running on the air and you 
press the rewind button on 
the deck. It happens ... I've 
done It. 
Last spring, I was promoted 
to work in satellite feeds and 
tapes production. Feeds is a 
nightmare because video ls 
feeding in from all over the 
world. We have these huge tv 
monitors set up so that the 
tourists can see what we're 
rolling on all over the world. 
One time we, in feeds. weren't 
. paying attention to the video 
feeding in from Moscow. The 
supervising producer started 
running towards the satellite 
feeds area waving his hands 
and yelling at us. It turns out 
there was a school group 
passing through and Moscow 
was feedlngtn Russian porno. 
Oops! 
Working at CNN, especially 
working in satellite feeds, I 
have seen the raw unedited 
and unairable video of war In 
Bosnia, Rwanda and 
Chechnya. It's hard for me to 
imagine sometimes what life 
Is like in a count,:y that has 
no electricity or clean water. 
To imagine what it ls like to be 
afraid of landmlnes, sniper 
fire and mass graves. Today 
I was at work and two major 
international events hap-
pened at once. A fer,:y sank 
off of the Philippines and a 
bomb exploded on a double 
decker bus in London. I care 
so much about world events 
that I can't understand how 
people in this count,:y can not 
care the way I do. It's so nice 
to be part of a network where 
eve,:yone cares (it's so tacky 
to say) passionately about the 
news. 
In the fall. I went to work at 
CNN-International. It's the 
network you would see In your 
hotel overseas. Completely 
different newscast from what 
you receive In the States. 
Longer lnternattonal stories 
and the scripts are Written to 
cater to an international news 
audience. Little words like 
"foreign· are never used in 
our scripts because what's 
considered foreign to people 
overseas,vatchingus? I think 
that some day I might like to 
work for one of the bureaus at 
CNN overseas. 
I work wtth a group of people 
who are the same age as I and 
at the same point in their ca-
reers. Noneofusmakemuch 
money and we all work sched-
ules that constantly change. 
We work together, date each 
otherandpartytogether. The 
great thing about working for 
CNN is that my experience 
here is helping to build friend-
ships that will span across 
the U.S. to other stations. I 
love my Job. I love the people 
I work with and the training I 
receive here, and that about 
sums up my life. Stay well! 
Love to all, 
Jul!Morild 
